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Bush'S lhx-Cut Poticy Is a Bad InVesfinent
ByJEFF:REYFRANKEL i.rhat exactlyis the Bush adminis'

tration trJnng to accornplish
with its economic policy? The
answer leastlikely to be,correct

is the one implied by the name of thgrecent-
ly passed tax-cuttingbill, "Jobs andGrowth
Acl." The phrase suggests that the.bill aims
to stimulate economic demand,'thereby
boosting growth and, especially,,employ'
ment from the substandard levels pf the last
three years.

But some features of the tax changes
seem alrirost designed to minimiie bang for
the buck. The economic stimulusrofferedby
the bill does not meet our culaent needs,
and yet comes at high long-term'fiscal cost'

Ttre elimination of the estate tax in the
v"at zofo ii one egregious extimple. A fea'
iure of the tax cuis passed when the 2001
'recession came, the estate.iax provision
manages to lose money in the future with'
oot piot'idiog any stimulus ivhatsoever in
the present.

The centerpiece of the 2003 bill, nrtting
dividend taies, again mlnages to lose
money in the long rtrn without providing
much stimulus in the shortrun. To be sure,
the proponents had a thegry that eliminat'
ing taxes on future dividends would boost
demand today by boosting stock prices, and
therefore investrnent and consumption' But
stock prices did not sho1.r'a substantial posi'
tive reaction to the nevrs that the dividend
tar( cut had passed. and are still far below
where they iere wheri President Bush took
office. i

There are some good RePublican
economists associated with the Bush admin"
istration. T?rey saythatthe realmain goal of
the president's economicpolicyis reform of
the tax system toprinnote savingandinvest'
ment in the longer tbrm, as opposed to short'
term stimulus. '

But the tax cuts are the largest factor
behind the emqrgence, since the Bush
administration tobk over the White House,
of budget deficiti that are now forecasted to
total more than $4 trillion over the next 10
yeprs. ft was lessthan one year_ago that tllg
Office of Management and Budget was still
projecting a l&year ctrmulated surylus of
$1.7 trillion.

Mounting fis'cd aeficits will not promote
national saviiig and investment. Rather,
they will begin to crowd out investment
spending, priitably via an increase in inter'
est rates. It isnot hard to recogiriie a serious
tax-refonn plan-and thi$ is not one.
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deficits during,the Reagan administra- group out of -f_ear 
that the matching tax

tion- and agaii hav. failid to do so as the increase would provoke complaints from
budebt defiiit has soared dtning Bush's constihrents.
threE years in office. - \rye are supposed to lyy tle clain that

To fre contrary, most of what the current deficits are a better po$tiqal strategy for
administration tias done goes in the direc- limiting spending. But it_ simply_doe-s not
tlon of bie.eovernment interventions to make sense that a spending'inclined con'
help favorEdsectorst big increases in feder. tressman will face more political pressure

d #ending, including nfuge new agricultur" from constitrtegts whg,fe_artrypottretigsl tax
al sirbsidiJi; and neiv tride protectiol in increases on their children in the distant
such sectori ae steel lumber,semiconduc- future than he or she would face from con'
torsandfish-Andthetrendcontinues,even stituents complaining about actual tax
now that the Republicans control all increases today. ,
bmnches of governinent. The only explanation that fits White
. Finally,'iIis worrh remembering that House behavior is a fifth one: that the

when thl'Bush administration'camb into Republicans have made reelection the top
A serious tdr,r-efbrm plgn would. come ;Jfir;,; irrid.U' Oii*"a that its rax cuts p;ffity: nt gl*lltg .*ay u lot of-mone!

closer to "revenue neutrality" :__flttryrc ;;irii;;G;d#ta"ri"itr. As with the first ioaav" ir,uit dint itib seefrs to co, thgy wr{
some taxesbut raising others to offset the R;"#;d*inisiration, it was ouly later, !"fid;-*trh*"Ef"itor.t",rlgardfess.of. revenue lo;s, o_r else cutting spending, so ilth"ld6;;m;eti*tJ ippearing ui tar "i tro* rit"*, ft"nn it does the eriondmy in the
as to preserve 

lal,ange 
in the overall bud' th"-;#.rrlai**, tt "iAl'*tionile 

for .he tong r"".

f,:1,il3$i'jfiJn:*"13'X1i,'?*fi; t"r,i"t.s*titrea. Pl'trtr1 tt'e l'u3ov tlt or tax benerits

invorves'pary for some qarties; wh-o, *1$?#'Jf;Il$ffii*:t*fs:1ffi l:xfl0":lf"u**"i:,x'x$":"#s1f;
inevitab[r*iu qe,"& !o !loc! eracS-nent,E ,,o, trrt&^;;;; il,i#:ii'"d-1iai-#rfi:ilTi?i',-, ,'d;;];;iiil;;i"*p"igF. B"tirthatib the

. the government can"attord qo,,Elve away,.".t- peoiiFlflaredmeitt.fot.ttr.e..pa*y.ttidt,Srlp:'r;t',-lan_ailuif itwofkg,s:tlieri'itirle'ahs'that
some revenue,to help'greas!.*l gllh]l',,,"fic;S$f$l'3"6rfiGr io fmht+vertrmenr'. .'ihe Republic'dns themielv-e5'i1's'iilely tosome revenue,to he-IB,grea$e.!fiei?-ath,'lt','1,"rfi6[$ufJfi6ff*; ;; 

";ga]g;gbVernmenr.' 
r.'ih. RepublicHns'rhemielv-es;ar-e"li$elf to

.makes rlo sense to hand ogt the goodies - , sti:t G i" office when the day of reckoriing
firsq'orily to save the pain for later. Later
there will be no sugail"?iti fi*rp trr. 
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*ffjt"OrBoomgeneradonwillstarrretir"

*XuHll"ou3,.Xlffiu..io' 
is thal the white I don't know what those ilffi:tr i}$#Sll|fffi il#;'ffi:l

lxfi,*H:r9",ffi;1'U1"ffiff1ffi: tryins to do. arls fear k nle*;:::1,!l'lH'i3,*1ls;1fJ,l;explanatio-n-is sometirnes given.by liberals i '," b*rir, **. *ill h*ve to be som" Jombina.
*trT tttti il.v ql".U"l"gitpttittigaled 1n thAt ngithef dO theg. tionof posrponementoftrrurutit"-*"t"ge
theirp-olitigalanalysisand-theirgyniciffi.In ----- ---- --. 

&;i"3;.iatSecuritybenefitsandincreis-
fact, *ds view is far from being sufficiently es in taxes. The outiook is worse still for

%.fl; fust place, it is naive to think that nhiracnnhv ta rclv nn tl 
uedieou' rn" only question is how severe

"ons"'va*u"Jwho 
*ish to 

"ut sorernmenr 3#J,ff*lf:#y"S,f;1;1fl:'ff#XJt. "f;rH,T#lffiilHs*,asize *ratthere is
spending are ashamed {-t}ris-gql aqd w}h "-A"A 5;;fii;;;i uxirev, i, u d&Ct pfenty?,t i.i t" G cut elsewhere in the bud-

;Xfi?:tiffi*S"#*l"Xl#:tf ;& *,'oiionfte',t in the io-inJ".i""Ja. J"p- i"i, d' that privatization or social securitv

ibstract - sdlr r!y, *ai *i*, i *":",rtv 'i ffiff Hr?i3 tr#Tl3sf:-1ffffif:i$ ffii.fffi;# f;,ufi:"rx,13J"'&1i#'I
the electorate. Many conservatives are ilfid|:? -
q"!.#da;itrr* .iir*"nrthat creating *ii3'iil"", 

presidenfs father started off The spending qurs or ro increase, needed
,defic-ils ls a strategy to cut spending- They *r. Grt a"ca,i.i uv parriric o*piv 

"J 
v"" ro reslore fisial sustainabiliry Ylx be -very

l say, $Congress can't spend monby it doesn3t go,, provisions requiring any new tan curs or painful politically - no mamdr the methodshave." _- -_r _^-^ :__^_ ;i.fdtdhft.iJstqGpaiaforsomewhere i,-r po:tticq prrilolophy 9f those in pglver-qt
But uq the second p.lace, and more impor' ;ire in 81" buaget. pre.iiaent Clinion suc" tfr,i timu. Ttiis is n6t i fute one wo*ld wish

tantly, the conservativ,es who usethis argu' ;;f,rlly t tf# tH;;;'..t to 
"f,ri"t 

*," deliberately on, +e counpy, let alone.on a

ffi:*.ilsJl:il1i1'fiilH#ff11il'.,? *:#iffi"'X*iiffi,*,'#E$ ffi*' fresident or thi same poriticar

polipcs. Congress can speld poney it does f*-""rt"J prir""* i" frltt*i6u* uwivibv - -frr"ttre 
end, I must confess that I don't

not have, and,does so regularly. proposing i?rstead to ..ou"-SoAut Sdtiity krrowwhatthoseintheWhitegousearetry-
_ Why_ should anyone believe that the F,iri *i J iiv-a"it iie national debt. - in* t" do My fear is that neither do they. 

-

Republicans are serious abo-ut the messy --Wlrth;rd;;irut*r,tpr.sidentBushaban
tasL of -gening spending under control as d;#;il#;.gy 

"f 
ihe 1990s in favor of lefiryy Fm4y' 

" bryy mernbq 
-af 

Prcsi;
opposedtomerelygivingfeel.goodspeech' a*a.it.l Ttre pr&ous;;;rcgy;;k d. A adiiCt{nton'shincnoffanomirAdiisqs,is
esontlresubject?Theyneve-rproposedspe- ;udil;i:rJa frl"itute 6 propose an Earp"J Chair of Cafitat Farmatton and
cific cuts in eight years of rising budget ida; il #"di"g f* a favofed int"r*rt 

'e**A, 
it noruira Uitiuersttg.


